1. Around the World in 4 Days - Explore the world from the comfort of the classroom. We will focus on a different
country each day as we practice a new language, sample the food, listen to a folktale, and try a craft from four very
different cultures.
2. Art Camp - Do you enjoy painting or drawing? Come make your own creations with other kids their age!
3. Badminton - Learn the basic fundamental techniques and strategies that will develop positive relationships in
teamwork and sportsmanship.
4. Baking - Learn basic baking skills through bread, cookies, and icing.
5. Bridge Building - Put your engineering brain to the test as you design and build your own sturdy bridge.
6. Cooking with Kelley – No one is born a great cook, one learns by doing! Come join us in cooking where we will
practice measuring, mixing, and filling our bellies.
7. Crocheting w/Yarn – Escape the madness! Experience the calmness as you learn to crochet. Develop motor and life
skills as you complete decorative items.
8. E.N.G.A.G.E! - Come and engage in various creative activities while being empowered, educated, and nurtured.
9. 8 Wonders of the World – Adventure is out there! Explore and learn about various cultures of the world through
fun-creative activities.
10. Fitness Fun - Discover how to live a healthy lifestyle while having fun! Participate in a variety of games and group
activities that will teach you how to manage stress, prepare nutritious meals, just to name a few.
11. Forensics, Murder Mystery! - Learn forensics/application skills as you solve a murder mystery!
12. Greek Mythology I - Dive into the world of the Odyssey through a reader's theatre play.
13. Greek Mythology II - Dive into the world of Gods and Goddesses, heroes, and monsters with fun activities, stories,
games, etc.
14. Mock Legislature - Learn more about the legislative process by taking on the role of a member of the House of
Representatives and working to pass your own bill into a law!
15. Money Management - Learn to manage your finances based on your dream job's salary.
16. Painting Sola with Flowers - Hand dye and paint Sola flowers--beautiful wooden flowers that will never die! Create
multiple projects such as wreaths, hair combs, bouquets, and wall art!
17. Photography - Build your camera confidence. Learn the basics of photo composition and the science behind it.
Students will also work with lighting, posing, and basic editing. Students can bring individual cameras (DSLR) or cell
phone.
18. Pinterest Crafts - Come join the fun as we craft together!!! We will be tie dying and creating other fun crafts in the
class. You do not want to miss it!!
19. Plant YOUR Seed! - Make your mark here at PJHS as you learn the basics of gardening. Come create beautiful handpainted flowerpots, plant flowers, and a small garden.
20. Take One, Leave One Sports – Learn the fundamentals of various sports.
21. T-Shirt Design - Unleash your creativity. Learn to create your own custom t-shirt.

